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Here is the pattern I promised ***(please do not use without my permission, please do not sell, though you may
sell what you have made from my pattern but please just link back to me. Thanks)***

Snowdrop Dreams

You will need:

Any type of yarn should be fine

2mm hook or whatever your comforatble using,

Brooch pin

NOTES: I am a tight crocheter so if your not, you may need to change your hook

Guage does not matter

I do all my paterns in US terms!

Let's get started!

Stalk

Ch 16

Sc in 2nd ch from hook to end

sc around next side

Leave long end for sewing

Sew one side to the other to create a firmer round stalk, this can be a bit fiddly, try and not twist. Fasten off, weave
in ends

Flower

ch 4 (or use magic ring)

sc around = 8

2x in each sc around = 16

1 sc in 1sc and 2sc in next sc =25 (just go until you have 25, don't join rounds)

*Ch 5

sc along 4

sl st into next st, sc * and repeat from * until you have 6 "petals"

Fasten off sew  stalk and flower together by using the yarn from the flower part and threading through the back of
the flower into the stalk, sew firmly into place so the flower droops a little, weave in ends

Leafs on Stalk (make 2)

This part has not been re tested yet! If any problems please let me know

With yarn, ch5, sc in 2nd from hook 3 sc

then sl st
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sc 3, then sl st, when come to the end ch 3/4 whatever your comfortable doing, however big you want your leaves.

fasten off, leave long ends sew onto stalk, weave in ends

Hope you like my very first pattern.

Thanks for Reading and please comment below. Thanks :)


